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N,4y
two-weekstudy tour of the UnitedStalesgave me much hope and courage.
lwould liketo againthank the Instituteof InternalionalEducationand the Japan
Centerfor InternalionalExchangefor offeringme this opportunity,and our hosts
in Los Angeles,Spokane,Chicagoand New Yorkfor theirheartwarming
welcome
and for allowingus to see their magnilicentprojects.
We landedsafely in Los Angelesnine and a half hours out of NaritaAirport.lt
was a longflightfraughtwith anxielyand apprehension
for me. This was my first
visit to the UnitedStates.The momentI sel foot on foreignsoil, I briellyfelt the
bewildermentpeoplemusl experiencewhen they travelfrorn olher partsol Asia
to Japanfor the lirsttime. I was bothoveMhelmedand refreshedby the vast land
strelchingas far as the eyecan see,lheclearblueskiesandthe ioweringskyscrapers of Los Angeles.
Representatives
from a numberof privateorganizationsin ditlerentJieldspartici
pated in this visit to the United States. I representedthe field of international
exchange.On this trip I was ableto observefacililiesand programsrelated1omy
currenlactivities.I woLrldlike to presenlmy viewpointson whal I experienced.
My Organization, We Love Asia 21, and My Obiectives on the Study
Tour
We LoveAsia 21 is a volunteerorganization
establishedsix yearsago-Currently,
thereare 100 membersand 25 executivecommitteemembers.mosl ol whom are
housewives.Throughannualpertormances
of ethnicmusicand dance,we have
deepenedour relationships
withforeignresidenisin Japanfrom 10Asiancountries
the
Norlhand SouthKorea,Cambodia,China,Bangladesh,
{lndia,Indonesia,
Philippines,Vietnam,and Laos).In addition,we havehelddiscussionswith other
Asianslavingin Japanon a widevarietyottopicsincludinghumanrighis,education,
and welfare and have been active in workinoto solve some of the oroblems
controntingthese groups.
On this visil to the UnitedStates.I wantedto learnaboul issuescurrentlyfacing
the Uniled States and its diverseooDulationand to see the kinds of activities
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women leadersare underlakingto cope with variousproblemsand the impact
theseaclivitieshad on communitydevelopment.
In additionto We LoveAsia 21, I am also involvedin a communityefforlto create
a betterlife lor retiredpeople.Currentlyour group of twenty personspool their
resourcesto lease1300tsuboof tarmlandto groworganicvegetables.I hopethat
mv visit1othe organicfarn in Spokanewill becomea loundationfor openingup
the futureof our MahorobaFarm.
My lmpression5of the CommunitiesWe Visited
Our first stop was Los Angeles,a diversecity ot 3.5 millionpeopleof African.
Asian.Lalrno.and Europeandescent.Herewe vtsitedlreneRedondo-Churchward's Projecl Inlo CommunityServices(plCS) and observedhow people are
taughtfamilycommunication
skillsin orderto preventdomesticviolence.Most of
the educationalmaterialsare madeby the statf,with greatattentiongivento small
details.lwas movedby the warm guidancethe stafi gave to their clients.
Our nextvisit was to FoleyHouse,a shelterfor womenoperatedby LynnAppel.
Here we saw young women strugglingto overcomeproblemswith drugs and
alcohol.I talkedto somehventywomenof variousages.WhenI askedthemwhen
the most difficultperiodwas, they told me the most painfuttime was aboutthirtv
days atter they slopped using drugs and atcohot.White I was not able lo took
deeply ,nto the troubledsouls of these people, I could sense the unbearable
sufferingthey musl havegonethroughbeforecomingto lhis facility.I was deeply
movedby the devotedstaffwho helpedthesewomenand sharedin theirsuffering.
I was shockedby the dismalcondition
ofthe childrenbornto thesepatients.When
I saw the expressionless
faceso{ these children,a chill ran down mv soineat the
thoughtof the lerrorof drugs.The staffp.ovidedthe childrenwith kind.individual
instruction.The ignoranceof the parentshas deprivedthe titflechildrenof their
future.How does one atonefor this crime?| felt angergrow insideme and tears
came to my eyes.
Spokaneis a beautiful,sceniccity of about 18O,OO0
people,surroundedby.j2
nalronalparks,15 nationalforests,and some 70 lakes.Our host in Spokanewas
SusanVirnigof NodhwestRegionalFacilitators.
ln Spokane,we visitedthe YWCA
and its schoolfor homelesschildren.We spentthe aflernoonwith the childrenin
a lriendlyatmosphere,using our broken English.We sptit up into sma groups,
showingthe childrenhow to makeo gamipaperhelmets,how to use chopstjcks.
and how to write their names in Japanese.The expressionsol longingon the
faces of the childrenas we said goodbyeis sti vividlyetchedin mv mind.
We also visiledthe YWCA'SSafe Shelter.This facilityjs similarto the Buddhist
templesof leudalJapanthat took in runawayhousewives.The shetteris open24
hoursa day. Legalmeasureshavebeen takento prolectresidentsby preventing
abusivepartnersfrom approachingwilhina certaindistance.At SafeShellerI saw
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lwo mothersseekingrefugelate al nightwiththeirchildrenand nolhingmorethan
the clotheson their backs.The womencradledtheir childrenand slept in a bed
in lhe comerofa dimlylit room.lcould feelthetaligueand dismayof thesewomen
aftera desperateescapetromtheirviolenthusbands.As a motherI can empalhize
withtheirplight.I also met a youngwomanwho soughtrefugefrom her loverwho
had threatenedher with a gun.
These kindsof problemsalso occur in Japdn every day. There are tragic cases
of women who marryto obtainvisas.There are women who are deceivedinto
cominglo Japanwith oflers ol work, only to havetheir hopesdashedwhen they
are forcedto live in deplorablecondilionsand eventuallyare led into proslitLttion.
lhave seenmanyverytragiccasesol bridesbroughttoJapanfromAsiancountries
to marryfarmersin ruralareas.
A Briel Moment of Joy
Therewas a briefmomentof respilein our otherwisehardschedule.A barbecue
party was held at the home of Julie Goltz, l\,4s.Yokoyama'shosl family. Since
leavingJapanon June6, I had beenfeelingvery lonely.sittingalonein the window
seatol the planeand stayingin singlehotelrooms.Moreover,il had beena while
sinceI had had Japaneserice.Thus,this partywithour hostlamilieswas a happy
occasion.I was relievedwhen Ms. Yokovamatold me that we would have sushi
and yakiniku.Ms. Yokoyamais from the SeikatsuClub Cooperative,and using
the resourcefulness
lypicalof her organization,
she had managedto lind a supermarketthat sold Calilorniarice. lt was an emotionalmoment,likefindingan oasis
in the deserl.I will neverlorgetthe taste ol the sushiwe madethat day.
The Long-AwaitedFarmVisit
At this party I was introducedto my hostfamily,Jane and DaveSwetl,ownersof
the Yesterday'sFarm.One of the main objectivesol my trip was to lean about
organicfarmingand the stateot tarmingcommunitiesin the UnitedStales.I was
lookingfoMard to this visit, hopingthat it would give me an opportunilyto review
and reconsiderour activitiesat lhe l\,4ahoroba
Farm.
My host tamily'shome was aboul an houls ride from wherethe partywas held.
We droveacrossa seeminglyendlessprairielo gei lhere.Ms. lijimaof JCIE was
also in the car. The only savinggraceamidstthe anxietyot travelingin a skange
loreign land was that I was with a personwho understoodboth Japaneseand
lfelt calmevenas we spedthroughthe darkness.
English.
lt wasJunebut it lelt
as cold as winter.The clock had alreadypassed10:30pm.
We got up at 5:30am. Mr. Swetthad beenawakesince4:30am, and was already
doing the larm chores.The morningwork began with pickingvegetablesto be
shippedtomarket.Thereweremanyvegetables,includingbeets,spinach,asparagus. and otherswhich I had neverseen before.Mr. Swett expertlywashedand
stackedlhe fresh vegetablesbetoretakingthem to the market.
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Fromnine in the morningto five in the evening,I sold vegetablesat the market.
I was fatiguedtrom the cold and trom doing somethingI was unaccustomed
to.
However,I was able to see the trustingrelationshipbetweenthe producerand
consumer.The v€getableswere sold out belore5:OOpm.
To lill one hectareof soil alone is no easy task. yet, Mr. Swettwould neverdo
shoddywork.lwas trulyimpressedbyihe workethicat yesterday,sFarm.Through
my directobservationof thislarm and the methodsusedin a countrywithcustoms
and a historycompletelydifferentfrom my own country,I gainedsomethinguseful
in developingnew direclionsfor the N,,lahoroba
Farm.
Chicagoand New York
Chicago,with a populationof 2.8 millionpeople,is the third largestcity in lhe
UnitedStates."The Windy Cily" is notedfor its modernarchitecture,and there
are riverboatiours that allow visitorsto see ihe famousarchitecturallandmarks.
The world'slallestbuilding,
the SearsTower(110floors,449 meiers),is iustone
suchfamouslandmark.
In Chicagowe visitedthe ChineseAmericanServiceLeague(CASL).Our host
was BernardaWong. Vocationaltraining,languageeducalionfor children,and
seniorcitizendaycarewere some of the programsoperatedby CASL. With so
manyChineseimmigrants
there,it wasljkeseeinga ChinawithinAmerica.
English
languageeducatjonis one of the most importantactivities,as more than hall of
the peoplelivingin Chinatowndo noi haveadequateEnglishabilities.The lacility
was energetically
tacklinga wide rangeof problemsassociatedwith emplovmenl,
livelihood,
and reliredcitizens.Inparticular,BernardaWong'seflortswereoutstandjng. Throughher manyyearsof experience,she has numerousprolessional
contacts,andlhroughthetrustsheenjoysfromwithinthe community,supportcontinues
to grow. The activitiesin this communitywere in contrastto the rather sedate
lifestyleof the Japanesein LitfleTokyo in Los Angeles.One can see the sharp
ditferencein the characteristics
of the Japaneseand Chinese.
Our last stop in the UnitedSlateswas New York,a diversecity with a population
of oversevenmillion.Eachyearsome 17 millionpeoplevisitAmerica'slargest
c,ty, which boasts150 museums,400 galleries,and 38 Broadwaytheaiers.tt is
alsothecenlerforglobalbusiness,lhe
arts,andfashion.
Ourhostherewaspeggy
Blumenthal,VicePresidentof Educational
Servicesat llE. Afler havingvisitedLos
Angeles,Spokane,and Chicago,what surprisedme most about New york was
the continuoussound of sirens trom morningto night. I felt threatenedby the
cnme{illedcitv.
I expresseda desireto visil Harlemduringourfreeafternoonin Newyork. Unfortunately,we hadto cancelthiskip as we were unableio contactthe districtmanager
ol the organizationlwanted to visit. lnstead,we were givenan unexpectedkeat
throughetfortsol Shaun L{artin,l\,,lanager
of Asia/pacificprogramsat llE, who
arrangedfor us to attenda practicesessionof the BoVsChoirof Harlem.ll was
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an emolionalexperienceto meet Dr.WalterJ Turnbull,lhe founderand execulive
directorof the choir.
A litlle about-Dr. Turnbull'sbackgroundand profileof the HarlemBoysChoiri Dr.
Turnbullearnedhis l\,4.A.
in musicand Ph.D.in musicalarts from the Manhattan
Schoolol Music.He also graduatedlrom lhe ColumbiaUniversitySchoolof Business Institutefor NonprofitManagementand has receivednumeroushonorary
doctorales.He is activeas a tenorsoloistfor the NewYork Philharmonic
Orcheska
and the Philadelphia
Orcheslra.The HarlemBoys Choir,begunin '1968,oflers a
positiveand creativealternativelor childrenresidingin inner-cityNew York. ll is
an artisticas well as a humanitarian
organization.
lfound Dr. Turnbull,
with his charmingsmile,to be verygentle.He is verystrict
in his daily lessons.On the day ot our visit, he sternlyreprimandeda studentfor
beingtardy.Althoughthe choir sings only parts of songsduring regularpractice
sessions,on this day,throughlhe courtesyof Dr.Turnbull,lhe choirsangan entire
seleclionfor us. Becausethe lyricswere in EnglishI did not understandwhatthey
were singing,but I fell the enthusiasmof lhe boysthroughtheirvoices.The song
was a hymnalol peace;a harmonyof the heartsof the boyswho proudlylivetheir
livesearnestlythroughsong.
What I Learned From My Visit
My two-weekstudy tour ol the United Stateswas indeeda fruitfulone. In this
multi-racialsociety,each person is constantlyaware ot the problemsthat exist
and defendshis ownway of life.ltwas on thispointlhatI sawthe wisdom,the unity,
and the resilieninetworkingamong women leaders.The statusol the nonprofit
organization(NPO)was not securedin a day.To me, lhis was a monumentbuih
on the effortsand activitiesol organizalionsthat looked at communilyissues
and underwentlremendoushardshipsto ensurethat everyoneis able to live a
decentlile.
I believepersonaldonationsto NGOSlike the UnitedWay are made in gratitude
and encouragement,
as a way of sayingthal these organizationsare necessary
for people'slivelihoods.We have still not reachedthis stage in Japan.Buriedin
atfluenceand contentwith livinghappilyfor the moment,it is no wonderlhat there
is no developingawarenessof the problemsthat exist.Foundationsin Japantend
1oworkindependently
withvery littlelinkagebetweenlhem.Therelore,it is difiicult
lor the private,independentsectorlo expand its activilieswithorJtthis financial
base.Theseare the cold lacls of Japan,the economicsL]perpower.
During my trip lo lhe United States I was often asked aboui lhe directionof
jndependentsectoractivitiesand how lo gain accessto foundations.Throughthe
valuableexperiencegainedin the UnitedStates,each oJ us who participaledin
this trio shallwork hard to solvethe oroblemsbeforeus.
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In Conclusion
This sludytour was my first trip to the UnitedStates.At first I was nervoLisal the
word "study,"but the womenleaderswe met provedlo be kind and gente. The
Americansdid not understandmy Japaneseand, naturally,I did not understand
English.lt neveroccurredto me beforethal the languagebarriersand the ditferences betweencountriescould be so great.But in a span of only 15 days, I felt
a connectionbetweenour hearts.I belteveihat lhrs was made oossiblebv lhe
lhoughttulness
commonlo all peoplethroughoullhe world.
Internalional
exchangemeansinteraclionbetweennations.ltmeansthatweshould
work together,while recognizingnationaldifferences,and believingthat we can
all live the one life we are given as humansbejngs.This is what I had learned
trom the heartsand the actionsof the womenleadersin the UnitedStates.
Next year is "The Year of the InternationalFamitv.,'So that all of us can be
membersot this globalcommunity,We LoveAsia 21 inlendsto link our 1O-nation
ethnicmusicand danceprogramin Japanto lhe restof the world,so that we mav
realizea broaderdreamof peaceand triendshjp.
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